Bernewell, Bernewelle, William de, 257.
Bernewell, See Barnwall.

Bernham, Walter de, an assessor, commissioner, &c., 178, 349.
Berningham. See Bernyngham.

Bernolby. See Barnoldby.
Bernyngham, Bermyngham, Beryngham, Emma de, 100.
Bernyngham, William son of John de, 124.
See Barningham.

Bery, William, 368.
See Barri; Barry; Bery.

Bers [co. Wilts], 383.
Bersetelowe. See Bassetlaw.

Bert, Berte, Richard, of Norwich, 194, 199.
Bert, of Worstede, 277.
Bert, Simon, of Canterbury, 294.
See Bartelet.

Bertram, Bertram, Adam son of John, otherwise Adam son of	John de Saxlingham, 359, 483.
Bertram, Ralph son of, de Wylinyanston, 581.
Bertram, Richard, 487.
Bertram, Thomas, of Hambury, 487, 495.
Bertram, his son Thomas, 495.
[de Verdon], chamberlain of Chester, 245.
Bertrand [de Monte Favourio or Mont Favce], cardinal deacon of St. Mary in Aquiro, 493.

Burgesses of, rent payable to, 586.

[.named], 61, 103, 226.
Burgesses going to France, Gascony or beyond the seas for corn or victuals, 26, 61, 103.

and the garrison, differences between, 78.
Hostages for the custody of, 340.
Chamberlain of, 26.
Keeper of the keys of, Ranulphe [or Randolf] de Holm, 122.
Mayor and bailiffs of, 66, 122.
Victuals or corn for, 44, 59, 134, 304.
Taken or occupied by the Scots, 133, 139, 340.
The king's chapel of, 53.
Carmelite prior and friars of, 53.
Siege of, letters patent dated at the, 397.
Castle of, 30.
Roger de Horsle, constable of, 69.

Berwick, North, Berwick [co. Haddington], John de Cerne, keeper of St. Mary Magdalen's hospital, 381.
Bery, John de, 488.
See Barri; Barry; Berry.

Beryngham. See Bernyngham.

Beselysthorpe. See Buslynthorpe.

Besseville, Robert de, king's clerk, of Lutfwyk, 350, 443.
Thomas de, parson of Rokyngham, 350, 443.
Besewyk, Peter de, 375.
Besicles, Geoffrey de, and Agnes his wife, 219.

Besingby, Besyugby, John de, 234.
Thomas de, 201.
William de, 20.
Besson, Amancus de, of Gascony, 117.
Beste, Roger le, 486.

Bexly, Weston, Ralph de, 231, 287, 308.
William, the younger, 87.
Simon son of Hugh de, and Alice his wife, 510.
See Beeston.

Besyng, Thomas, 280.
Besyngby. See Besingby.

Betagh or bondmen in Ireland, 563.

Betchworth, Westbechworth, Westbechsworth, co. Surrey, 85, 90.
Betere, Hugh le, 94.
Richard le, 94.
Robert le, 94.
Thomas le, 94.
Walter le, 94.